
Ch ichagot ConservatioR Cou nci I

Box &2L
Tenakee Springs Alaska 99841

April 203-4

Dear mernbers and friends,

You nay have ncticed thai in the past year the Chichagof Conservation Council has been low-key to the point of
near-invisibility. This does not disturb nle, a$ eCC activity has always ebbed and fiowed according to need. CCC

would not have *ndured since the l-980's without that flexibility.

Last spring I decided to dev*te available tirne to picking up nrarine debris instead of producing the usual CCC

newsletter. Tirne is short this spring as weli, and I'm opting for this actual letter instead of a newsletter.

Thanks to your support CCC has a modest but adequate operating funcl in reserve" I maintain the paperwork
required to keep CCC's 501-c-3 non*profit status. The Pegues Legacy Fund is intact and growing. With this
structure in piace CCC is r*ady tc respcnd to the next threat to Tenakee Inlet's irrepiaceable intact watersheds ,

AND the next opportunity ta protect those areas.

CCC priorities remain:
7. Maintain the protecticn guaranteed to Kadashan and Trap Bay by the Tongass Timber Refcrm Act of L990.
2. Gain similar protected status fon the fish-rich watersheds of Upper Tenakee Inlet - Seal Bay, l-ong Eay , Goose

Flats, Tenakee l-lead, and $*ltery Bay.

The CCC email netwark's irnrnediate and forceful responses to issues like the "Pegmatiie" boondoggle have been
anrazingly effective.

The "Pegrnatite"projectproposal fortheheadofTenakeelnletisstill out there, butwehavenotheardanything
about it recently. Representative Jonathan Kreiss-Tomkins is particularly aware of this issue, and has prarnised
to let us know if !"equests for rnore state funds turn up in the legislature"

We have r-lot been.able to get any recent information about the Sealaska iand bill. At last repcrt tl^r* .'Fegmatite"

site has been removed from Senator Lisa Murkowski's bill, but is still an Representative Don Young's version.

Trout Unlimited 's "Tongass 77" salm*n habitat prgtection propcsal almost exactly matches CCC's isng$tanding
goal of gaining p*rmanent protection for lJpper Tenakee Iniet . Bcth CCC and the City of Tenakee have expressed
support and urged th* addition of the hcad of Tenakee lnlet to the Trout Uniimited list.

CCC's strearn temperature n"ronitoring project continues, and cur data has been accepted by Dr" Eran ["lood's
regional stream temperaiure database project {UAS}.

Thar:k you again for all your support. Your rnembership wili contirrue without annual fee this year.
Of course, all donations are deeply appreciated and will be utilized with utmnst frugality.

Sincerelir,
Molly Kemp
Secretan'/ /Treasurer


